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AUCTION

Set in a beautiful established resort-style garden, elevated amongst the trees this three bedroom brick home enjoys

sparkling views across Lake Macquarie. The front of this house has been designed for entertaining and capitalising on the

picturesque views from every perspective. Recent updates with a complete fresh paint inside have the interior sparkling

like the glistening water outside.A raked ceiling maximises on space and natural light throughout. There is ample room for

entertaining with an open plan generous kitchen connected with living and dining - all appreciating the spectacular views

across the lake and flow seamlessly to the expansive deck perched amongst the trees. The front of the home beckons you

up with both a landscaped path and driveway woven into the tranquil surroundings leading to your sanctuary and double

lock-up garage with workshop and extra storage.Although you’re nestled in an oasis in a quiet cul-de-sac, you’re still only

minutes to Toronto CBD, cafes, restaurants, Coal Point Primary School, parks, boat-ramps and all that the lake has to

offer. For working professionals and those that enjoy the city life on occasion, it is only just over an hour and a half drive to

Sydney CBD and 35 minutes to Newcastle CBD.- Large brick split-level home nestled amongst the trees in a quiet

cul-de-sac- Established tropical garden and well-manicured landscaping- Large open plan kitchen with dishwasher,

electric cooking and ample storage- Three robed bedrooms, the master suite has its own walk-in and large ensuite with

dual basin- Full-size main bathroom with bathtub and shower- Laundry with 3rd toilet- Double lock-up garage, with

workshop and storage, plus extra off-street parking- Sydney 80mins, 35-minutes to Newcastle CBD- Coal Point Primary

1.1kms, Toronto High School 3.4kms and Charlton Christian College 6.5kmsAvery Property Professionals are proud to

present this home to the market. Please contact Craig Avery or Charlotte Nelmes today to secure your

inspection.Disclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


